Release of exotoxin A, peptidoglycan and endotoxin after exposure of clinical Pseudomonas aeruginosa isolates to carbapenems in vitro.
Production of several cell-associated components and extracellular enzymes can play important roles in the pathogenesis of Pseudomonas aeruginosa infections. We characterized the time course of morphological changes, production of exotoxin A (ETA) and release of peptidoglycan (PG) and endotoxin (ET) in clinical P. aeruginosa isolates after exposure to carbapenems including imipenem, panipenem, meropenem and biapenem at 0.5, 2, 8 and 32 microg/ml. The amount of ETA in the supernatant of bacterial cultures exposed to carbapenems correlated with the number of viable cells, independently of morphological changes. Formation of ovoid cells and rapid cell lysis induced by carbapenems above the minimal inhibitory concentrations (MICs) decreased ETA production and ET release, while filamentation and prolonged cell lysis increased ETA production and/or ET release. Neither the number of viable cells nor bacterial morphology was related to the amount of PG released throughout the 6-hour observation period. Exposure to concentrations of carbapenems above the MIC resulted in rapid cell lysis of P. aeruginosa and decreased ETA levels and ET release, while filamentation and prolonged cell lysis induced by exposure to sub-MICs of carbapenems were associated with increased ETA production and/or greater ET release.